
I) BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER

will require a bill with a great miany maorc
clauses than file one under considerntion.
lI c was flot certain whaî is the best cGursc
to puîrsue. but rather favored action l>y the
(;overnment if an>. wcrc talien, as thc ques.
tion is of suficient miagnitude ta justify the
î;overniment takisig it int consideration.

D>r Willoughby <Conservative. Northum-
Iberland) hand a strong conviction that ai
grc.at deal of harn %vas beîing donc ta ordin-
ary business by the dcparimcntal storC, but
hae wa,, not sure that the proposition bcfore
the Ilouse was not ani undue interfèence
wilt privat liberiv. liowvcver. the subjet
w.1% ton> Important to he deait with by a
prnvate tcunber.

.%r. Conîzîce (Liberal. Algomna) said that
the evii <ould bc zemedied 1»' a change in
tiicatseïsmet lIaw. nrb; % change in tht me-
thoul of making the assessmtint. le haped
the (overrnnent would be abie 10 put the
f buste in Po)sseiNton of furthcr information
nt) the oiers ucxt session.

,rhe question wa- fna.iliy -,clvcd until

ilext sessîon-afier tht ections-.whcn a
cnîmîntee oi the flouse wîfll invcstig.-te it.

A ~ ~ ~~4 hA i,<I vtI I <l.ti -Ai TRAhit.

*rherc was nte noticeable feature this

vecir in tht character of tht holiday stock
kept iw semac of the regular becksellers in
MIoniteai TIhcre was Icss of the cheap

class of books. and of those books whose
5.ales are practicaliy confined! te the holiday

scason. Trhîs is thetiafect of departmiental
store conîpetîtian. *lhere is no doubt that
tis cfass of book% (an be boughit more

heAffly at sucli stores than at a regular
buktr.And tht reasen is obvieus. A

dcpartiliantal store buys a large mnmbcr ai

cach' book and gets a job pricc. i cati
conhaqucntiy lct them go at a checaper rata.
litivers uinfortusiatcfv do nos expet as muchi

from the b>ook cousues of a deparinient store

as they do of a bcoksailer. and put up with
a1 iack ef choice therc of whicli they %would

complain ini a ragular bookbtare. This is to
be depflortd. but ut a% a tact.

l'hits action t-ii the pari of soute 01 the

%lontreal booksellers rclievestiemi ne doubt
of a çeriiin amotunt cf worr%. -and thare is

certainly not :uch a handsoma profit ta bc
madle fro)ni that iclass ut trade. Nlorcovet,

the 'flore uttîlalcas !good> is balabît

aIl the ya round. At tht saine tune à;

ie.cs this part of thet ield tleai for tht de
parinititai store, and1 tht question miay weil
bc asked. wili people who arc (otipelled to

Ro lu the dejulinlenti 'tots- for chaap
editioris and the class of book havung a

1 ,ure1% Chrîstinaàs sale not ocnt,..ie to gis e

their patronage tu~ tht same 1îlaLc ilhraugi

ouît the ytar ? It may bc added, hiowtver.
that a haot ni buycrs of this class of goods
arc holiday buyers only.

A Il IT .s THERitiu.SIIR

Rtv. Prof. Campbell. LL.I)., of 'tht

I'resbytcrian College, MIontreail. scores the
Canadians pîîblisher preîtt severcly in tht

*lanuary number ai Tht Prtsbyterian Coilege
journal. lie says : Th'ne publishing nie-

thods of Canada at the present day are
simple, and involve tist easy-going pub-
lisher un no risk. lie sends tht hbis of
printer and binder in 10 the author. and
afier thlese have been paid. gives hiii credît
for a percentage of wvhat hte selis. This is
very encouraging 10 native talent ! The
reason vhy tDr. llrigg-. is favoredi above
other Caîîadian publishers is that hae is
careft-l and conscientious in niaking his
retuirris. tven in regard ta triflurg arnounts.

sîhile other prublishiers are carcless and
rather îiîink they henor the author by bleed-
ing him freely and niaking hlms ne returns.
The u-acmy of Canadlian literature is the
Canadian publisher. lI-i ndrcds of valuable
manuîscripts. that tht wvorld woîîld be tht
nichtr b> pu>sessing, are locked away un
desks of authors who have flot the wvhere-
withal to pay for the honor of publîcity.-

We ohject te Prof. Caîtnpbcll's criticisrn
for tht rea.on that it resembles the anger of
the wvorthy Scoîsmani who -swoor at large."

lie dots net discrnmnatt oui specify. The
reference tn Dr. Bniggs us. cf course. strnctly
in accerdance wvitli the facts. There are
other publishiers iii Canada wîth a teputation

equally high. WXe do net know of any
publisher who deserves the condernation of
the profassor. As lu native literature, give
the Canaduan publisher somne privileges ini

fus cwn marktet before >ýou condeunn ii
for îlot doisig more than hie dees for the
Canaduan author. Prof. Campbell is a matn
of hîghi talent, and a îust maii withal. Vet
in this case 've think he is unjubt.

% . iIIA<.. UN ]it. tFl i %y T:.

l'li Educatiors bill which has just passed
tht ucebec L.egislature is designedi to make
things somnewhat casser for the beekseller
'cho cames a large stock of school books.
i'racticaliv tht eniy clause which affects tht
tracte us that iooking to the simplification of

the text lxek sysicrim. so that tht serias of

books used wili be uniform over tht province,
and not as naw, leaving a considerable choice
of text books to die teacher and trustees.
instead of two or threc sets of text books
an ont subject tht bookseller will have to
k-ccp but one when the bill cormes intooper-
ation. Ntarcover. tht intention is ta
fawer changes in text books, which wili not
leave tht dtalerwith so rnuch dead stock as
fornîerly.

DEATH OF MR. MAOLEAR.

oi.tSitt 'A% %Ni r i te

MAtOtciTV.

T IIE death ini montreal cf Thomas
NMaClear at tta-geof 83 rernoves an

old timer in the Toronto book and publish-
ing business. Nir. Nlaclear 'vas horn in
Strabane, Cou nty Tyrane. I reland. in Acugust,
1815, and cause te Canada in iS4z, repre-
senting Messrs. Black & Son. Glasgow. H-e

settled in Tronto, and conducted atwell-
kno*fn bookstore on Venge street. two doors
abos-c King. Afterwa.rrls the place %vas
moved to King strect where W. A. 'Murray
&Ç Cao.. dry goods, naw are. NIr. ïMaclear
went int publushing. and issued Smith's
IlCanada Past and P>rescrnt' --Uncle Tem's
Cabin.* I Dred I and Fleming's *1 End
cf Ail TIhings.- For a numiber cf years
hae aIse published The Canadian Alnîanac,
naniely, during tht periecl fruni 1855 to
1859, and, althoigh lit sold it in the latter
year, his namse cantinued to be printed on it
until i861. Having, sold eut his book busi-
ness ta W. C. Chtwttt -& Ce.. the firmn
being WV. C. Chewett and WV. Copp. hewent
int tht wholesale staîionery business on
Toronto streer. lir. Maclear scas ont of
tht: first dirtctors of the Canada Permanient
Building and Loxii Society, and ont cf the
first meînbers of tht Btoard cf Trade. Ht
also svas activcly connected wvith several
benevolent societies. Of fate years he has
resided in Miontreai withi his son-in-faw, NMr.
V)avid Burke. NIr. Macîtar 'vas married
in 1839 to Isabel, daughter cf MIr. Archi-
bald Arbucklt. of Coieraine. She died in
1869. Tht surviving children are thrce
sans and four daughters.

With Maclear pastes away une of the clù
figures in the bookselling business of Ta-
rante. There arc ino% living, il is said, but
five oet those who were engaged in the bock
business in Toronto as far back as 1856 :
Mr. John Voung. of the Bible Ileuse; , Mr.
Frank Nibbet, of Kingston ; NIr. Alex. Le
.Nr. Ilutchisan, of Rowscll & ilutchison,
and 'Mr. Jame-s Bain, jr., cf tht Toronto
Publi. Library.


